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Business Direct
Abstract arid Real tstate.

JOHN L. SIcCAGUE , opposite Pos

W. R. BAUTLETT 317 South 13th

Architects.-

DUERENE

.
& MENPELSSOIIN , AUC

Room 14. Crclghton IJlcck.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Uoom 2, Cietehtoi

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DRYING & co. ,

Fine Coots and Shoes. A good ixsso

borne work on hand , corner 12th and U

11103. EniCHSON , 8 K. cor. 16th am

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60S 10th street , tnnmilacturcs to order |

t lair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-

i.

.

. P. LARR1MER Manufacturer. J817 1

Books , News and Stationer
J. I. FRUE1IAUF 1015 Fnrnham I

Butter and Egg .

McSHANE & SCHROEtER , the oldest

botuo In Nebraska cutablinhod 1878 Oi-

CKNTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN

touthwest corner ICthnnd Dodge.
Bust Board (or the Mono-

Satisfaction Gi

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or JIo

Good Term :

Fiirnlahral Honfos Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagon

W1I SNYDEU , 14th and Harncy Street!

Jewellers ,

JOHN BAU1IER 1314 Farnham S

Junk.-

H.

.

. BEr.TIlOLD , Raga and Met

Lumbjr, Lime and Cement
FOSTER & GR iY corner 6th and DC

Lamps and Glassware.-

J.

.

. CONNER 1309 Uounlaa St. Gooc

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. L1NDQUEST,

One ol our most popular Merchant Tal-

cclving the latest designs for Spring am
Goods (or gentlemen a wear. Stylluh
and prices low aa over 215 13th bet. Doi

, Millinery.-

MRS.

.

. 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale) and Re-

cy Goods In great variety , Zuphyrs , Car
Hosiery , Glot en , Corsets , &c. Cheapest
tlio West. Purchasers KU e SO per cci-

by Mall. 11& riltoonth Street-

.foundry.

.

.
JOHN WKARKE k SONS. cor. 14th & J

Hour and Feed.
(

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Faro
Wclshana Bros. , proprietors :

Urocers.-
Z.

.

. STEVENS , 21st bctnccn Cumlng t

T. A. HcSHANB , Corn. 23d and Cuml-

iHardwaie, Iron and Steel
OLAN & LANGWORTHY , Wholesali

112 loth street
A. nOLMKS corner ICth and CW

Harness , Saddles , &c-

.B.WEIST

.

to 18th 8t. bet Farnii

Hotels.-

ANFIELD

.

HOUSGo5. Canfleld,0th&

DORAN HOUSK, P. II. Cftry , 013 Fa
SLAVEN'S HOTEL. F. Slaven , 10

Southern Hotel , Gus. Hamcl.Oth &I.ca

Iron Fencinc-
The Western Cornice Works , AKent

Champion Iron Fcnco &c , , on nant-

ol Fancy Iron Fences , Cresting *, Flnoals
cto. 1810 DO.IVO Btree-

.Olothlng

.

Oought.
0 HAW will pay highest Cash price tt-

b&ad clothlni' . Corner 10th and Varnli

Dentists.-
DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. 15th i

Drugs , Paints nndoils.
KUHN & CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine v'unc Uood4 , Cor ,
Douiln ttrccLa.-

W.

.

. J. WHITKHOUf K , Wholceale &Rcta

0. 0. FIKLI ), 2022 orUl Slilo Cumin

U. PARR , Druggist , 10th and Howard t

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.-

'JOHN

.

H, F. LEUMANN & CO

New York Dry Goods KIOTO , 1310 and 1
hamttruut.-

ft.

.

. C. EnewoUl also boots and nhncs 7th-

rurulture. .

. A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand 1

II nd Stoics , lilt Doutrlia , Hlghcet c

aid (or eccond hanu COO'JB,
J. HONNEU 1303 Doayla nt. Fine g-

Planing Mill.-

A.

.
. MOVEI1 , manufacturer ot oath , door

jnoldlni.'S , neui'lii , biliutcn , hand rails , (

croll tawing , & (.', eor Dodge and Qthtl

Pawnbrokers.n-

09EKFE1.D.
.

J . 3 10th SU . bet-

.I

. Far. A Hat.I

I Florlit ,

A. Danwthue , pl'xntu, tut (low CM , *<

itc. N. W. cor , ir.th an 1 DouMat stn

Civil engineers nnd Burve

ANDREW ROSKWATKK , Crctjl-
toun Survcjs ,

UommUclon Merchanti
JOHN 0. WIIi L1S.14U Wodgc

) n IUiMER. FordctMls eeolir-
inint In Dally and Weekly-

.Clcnrs

.

and Tobacco.I-

TSC11KR

.

& , minu.vc1urc ;

in.l Wholc'snlo Dealers In TotviccoK. i
V. , LOHGNZUX maimlaituicT 4V-

.VEST

Cornlco Worlci.-

Vcstcrn

.

Cornlco Works , SlamiHd-

Xinilec , Tin , Iron and Shto liooni-

roni any lomllly promptly l-

iwnner. . Fattory nnd OlUec 1810 Do-

IMtunlrnt Iron Cornice *. Window
nnnuf&vturod and put up In any '

unntrv. T. SISHOI.U 410 Thirteen

Crocl'crY ,

r.BONNI'.R 13MDoujl > street. 0

Clothing nnd Furnishing Q-

IEO. . II. VCTEUSON. Also Hati.
ihoce , Notions and Cutlery , 601 3 , 10-

1Fcnco Works ,

OMAHA FUNCK CO-

.IUST

.

, FRIES &CO. , 1213Hnrncy 8t,

nIce , Iron and Wood Fc :

lalllnx' . Counters ol 1'lno and Walnii

Refrigerators , Canfiold's Pa
?. F. OOODJIAN llth St. bet Farn

Show Case Manufactory
O. J. WILDE ,

lanutacturcr and Dealer In all kin
sca , UpriKht Cases , a 1317 Ciss S

FRANK T. , aKUHARD. proprleI-

how Casa manufactory , SIS South
ictucen l.cicn orth and Marcy.
warranted flrst-class.

Stoves ana Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTKR ,

)eatcr In Stores and Tinware , and M

( Tin Rooli and all kinds ol Hull
)d l Fellons' Block.
. BONNER. 1309 Douglas St. Good

Seeds.
. EVANS , Wliolcsalo and Retail Seed

, OddFcllon-8 Hall-

.Phyilclant

.

an I Surgeoni-

f.. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Rx m No 4 ,

llok , 15th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISENRlNoTrf. D. MaoonlI-

I. L. HART , 11. D. , Fjc and Ear , op

DR. L. B GRADDY-

.icullstnnd
.

Auiist. S. W I5th and Fi

Photograpners.G-
EO.

.

. 1IEYN. PROP-

.Orand
.

Central Gallery ,
212 Sixteenth SI

car Masonic Hall. First-class Work a-

C8D gmrantccp
Plumbing , Gas and Steam FI

'. W. TARPY & CO. . 210 l2th St , bet
nd Douglas. Worn promptly attcndi-

P. . FITZPATKICK. 1409 Douglas

Painting and Paper Hangl
HENRY A. KOSTEHS. H12Doilif

Shoo bcores.-
hlllip

.

Lanir , 1320 Farnham St. . bet i
Second Hand Store.-

KRK1NS

.

& LKAR. 1110 Douifloa St-

ccond Hand Furniture, house Furnisl-

c.. , bought and Bold on narrow murvl-

baloons..
HENRY 1! AUniANN ,

i the new brick block on Doughs !

Just opened a most elegant BCCJ

Hot Lunch (rom 10 to 1-
2ccry day.

Caledonia " J FALCONER. 679 10th

Undertakers.-

HAS.

.

. RIEWE , 101 !! Farnham lict 1C-

P. . PEMNER , 2031 Tenth street , bet
am nnd Hartley. Docs toed and chc

09 Cent Stores.
. C. BACKUS. 1206 Famharn St. . F-

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INII-

LER & CO. .

iole Manufacturers. OS-

Fo Nervojs Suite
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REfi-

r.) . J. B. Simpson's E-

It Is a postnoc| >ire (or Sjierraatoirht'-
coknesa. . Impotal.cy , anil oil dlseaet-

om Scll-Abuoo , tut Mental Anxletj-
nuory , Pains In thu Hick or Side , ar

thitTc.it
CO
Inj-

Th
Me

bclll

(llul

lit fiee toall. Write lor them and g-

ulars.: .
Price , Specific, 51.00 per package , o-

ou; lor 500. Acldrem all orders to-

B. . SIMSONHUDICIN-
Nos. . IM and 100 Main bt Bulta

Sold In Omaha by 0 , F. Goodman , .

K leh , and all drugglsttarcrywhcri

Notice to Sewer Contrac
Scaled proposals will bo rcccivi-
idendgned until 12 o'clock nooj-

Ith day of September , for the
id construction of a sewer from
et in diameter 3 rings thick , ar
!00 feet lonK , on Jones street fto-

ar; the cast nldo of 13th htree-
nninux of tlio 8 footsowur as con
at to a point about -10 feet e.w'-

jst side of Otli street.-
I5id

.

to bo based upon detailed i-

lecificationa on file in the city c-

Ilco nnd to bo Rep.irnto and npec

10 following point* of detail. 1

llate per linear foot for jnate-

ick work complete In wall of i

ubivo of excavation nnd back fill

Ituto per cubic rani for ooncii-
implcto , inclnifvo of muteiia-
mo. .
Halo per linear foot for ulieetir-

va of driving and oxtructinj' .

Itato per linear foot of piling ff-

id driven ,

Itato per linear foot of pipe
loots or other purposes , ,

Hate per foot for comp
ruction inchihivo of material
lins uudiiiati holes.
Itate per eaeli fcewiT and pipe
m.-

IHato
.

per cnbiu yard for (ill embi
' other grading neceaniry outsidt-
ition and rctilling belonging to
ruction of newer under fmt hem

Work to be begun on or lieforo
, 1881 , and pioeecuted as per ]

upeciticatioiu tiled ,

liidn iniut be accompanied by K

indent Inindd in Uio gum of !jl-

rcty that the contract , if awau
entered into in Kooil faith by-

r.. The bondi to ba read pro
nHlderation of bill , and nnleiH-
n

'

( 'ood and bonn-lidu bond llio
lected. J. J , TJ , 0 ,

THE SLIM TEACHER"staying"!

" - *

How ho MannRoil tlio S-

Crnuborry Guloli.-

San Fnncisco Clironlel-

o."Blister
.

, no tlonbt yon ha-

Icavniii' Hint's roiuircd in
teacher , but it wants moro tli-

'in' to niako a man able
(school iu Cranberry gulch.
soon timl (hat out if you try.-

'had
.

' thrco who tried it on.
there in the grave yard , nnt-

hia eye ; the last ono oiicn-
iiul loft buforo noon iiino-

hunotit of hia health , He lin-

k since. Now you'ro n-

jbuild , and all your Icrtrniu'-

inako itvorso , for nil our yo-

.iro. roughs and don't stamV

This was what ono of the
of the district said to my fiict-

I'lotoo , when ho made npplic
the vacant position of toachc

' 'Lot me try. 1 know I nm
but I am tough and have
will , " said llnruy-

."Jest
.

as you like. The
school house , atul I'll' hav-

qivon if you want it done , "

trustee-
."I

.
do , " said Hurry, "and

next Monday at ! ) a. m-

.Tlio

.

notice was Riven , and i

a good dual of excitement
nulch and aloti ;; the Yul-

Nioro than fifty young people
acxcs made an oxci.so to drop
tavern to got a sight at the fol

thought ho could keep school

district , and many u conto
Blanco fell on the slender f
youthful face of the would-be

Eight o'clock on Monday
came , and Harry Flotoo wci-

to the school-house with a kc
hand and a valise in the othct-

"Ready to slope if ho fim

too much for him , " said n cr-

broadshouldered fellow of c

The school-houso was unloc

the now teacher wont to h

Some of the young folks went
what ho was going to do ,

school was not called.
Harry opened his valise a

put a largo bolt. Then after
it around his waist , ho pu-

Dolt's navy revolvers there
(>arrols , and n bowio-knifo
inches in the blade-

."Thunder
.

I ho means bi-

nuitered the cross-eyed chap.
The now teacher now too

iquaro card about four incli-

A'ay , walked to the other enc
iqhool-houso and tacked it up-

hc; wall. .Returning to his
Irow a revolver from hia bi-

juick as thought sent ball al-

nto the card , till there were
.n a spot not much larger tha
. cr half dollar.-

By
.

this time the schoolho-
ibout half full of girls and bo
ittlo ones wore afraid to conn

Then the teacher walked h-

lown the room with a bowio-

us
-

hand , and throw it with s

land that it stuck quivering
:entro of the card-

.Ho
.

left it there and quietly
uorc of tlio same kind in his
elof ded his yet smoking pisto-

"Ring the bell ; I am about
idiool. "

Lie spoke to the cross-eyed
bully of the crowd , nnd the 1-

ho; bell without a word-
."Tho

.

scholars will take the
[ open school with a prayer , "

iternly , five minutes later.
The scholars sat down silo

nest breathless.
After the prayer the tcacho-

i revolver and walked dowi
loor-

."Wo
.

will arrange the class
laid , "all who can read , wi-

ipell will risj , of them wo v-

he, first class. "
Only six got up. Ho escorl-

o; upper seats , and then ho 1

ixamino the rest. A whis ]

icard behind him. In a set
vheoled , revolver in hand

"No whispering allowed ho
Plundered , and for an instant
rolvor lay on a level with tl-

lyod boy's head-
."I'll

.
"not do so any more ,

ho bully-
."See

.

you do not. I novel
ceond warning , " said the
.nd the revolver fell-

.It
.

took two hours to orgai
lasses , but when done they v-

trganizcd. .

Then came recess. The
rent out too , for the room wai
& and hot. A hawk was
ivorhead high in the air. Th-

r drew his revolver , and tli-

ccond the hawk came tutnblii-
mong the wondering scholara

From that day on Harry kot-

or two years in Cranberry gul
alary doubled after the first i

nd his pupils learned to love-

s respect him , and the rovolv-

ut of eight within a month ,

They had found a man at In-

ould keep the Echcol. Thi-

ict. .

The Cold Dock.-
hicago

.
Tribune-

.It

.

is well known that ono
rincipal amusements indulge !

rmy oflicors stationed on thi-

T> is the seductive but costlj-

f draw-poker , and so univer'-

lit' ; practice become that whih-
f our country's bravo defondt
0 a trifle obscure in their r
ion of various points set fo-
iUpton's Tactics" there is i-

bovo the rank of Corporal
formation on the subject c-

uiihcs , sthu hta , and oilier
iid lucrative combinations o

not at once oxtcnsivo and w-

ned. . Among the many cs-

ontlemen who imperil their li-

ying in the Indian country ai-

igostion by eating the delicao-
inlied by post-traders aroCapi
'
, . Stile , First-Lieut. Gliarle-
econdLicut.. J. II. ClaKgett.
BBistant'Rurgcon W. W. Row
tophen O'Connor , all of them
lombors ot the Twenty-third
tales Infantry. In Oclobor-
lia ifginient was encamped
:ncompahagro river , and the
bove named started to have i

line of "draw. " After an h
) of uneventful play it bocai-

uty of Lieut. Hay to deal the
'hen ho had fmisliod this op *

10 Anting Assistant Surgeon
red that ho hold four kigim ,

ieut. Claggptt and O'Connorl-
einsolve.s in poftscsuion o-

iicoim and four jacks , respci-

huso throe gentlemen begun
i u most furious wanner , Lioi

with ft calm persislpnpi'li
( Qlfltt l. .inBm.nt was rcmniknblo. After
been plsccd in "tho pot , " t

were shown , when the gci
[dealer was found to have n

thigh , The possession of so-

'uiial a hand in such n criti
was deemed an event of see :

ry a nature as lo warr.int i

investigation of the matter ,
''martialaj accordingly <

lljiout. Hay being charged )

duct unbecomiiut an ollicer t-

tleman , The olllccr plea
guilty , and aa the "lixiii };" v-

nnpoasiblo to prove , unless I

who lings in the "cold deck
to confess , Lieut. Hay wna 1

acquitted ; but in the fuluro it-

ful if the ofiicers of hia rcgin
play anything loss than a-

tlush against him with that i-

contideiico which is cason-

propet understanding of the
After detailing all the fac-

iibovo in General CourtMart-
No. . OH , Gon. Tope adds :

The cifcumshuicoa which i-

Irial in this case necessary n

the estimation of the de
commander , to forcibly appei
: fliccr3 in behalf of a south
ihall ell'ectually discourage j

in the army , and ho trusts tl
Hay and those associated wit
thin case , take warning fr-

jxpcrionce , will desist from
uilgonco of this vice , which ,

mil all others who often
.ends surely in the direction
:r and lower range of feel
iftim to open and lasting dis-

Vhy Lieut. Hay shotili-
iluded ninung those to whom
rice is given is clear. Any n

san hold n straight tlush agai-

dngs and a like number ol-

ind jacks does not need adv
B eminently capable of takiiij-

limself , and the idea that h-

'tako warning from past oxj-

s grimly humorous. LKM-

ividontly took warningsonib t-

Vt present ho is allowing tl
nan to do the walking-

.Inilinn

.

SooutF.-
nn

.
Francisio KMiiiinur

The use of Indian siJout-
'Ipauho country by Gen. Carr
infavorably commeiiled on b-

lowspaper writera in Califoi-

ho eastern states. Some go

0 assert that the use of In-

ight against Indiana has nev-

ucfcssful. . Such assertions n-

y incorrect , as events wli-
iranspircd during the past
ears unmistakably prove.-

en.

.

. Albert 1'iko and Hen
DUgh raised their Indian logic

ndian territory in 'Gl-2 , Indi
icon successfully employed i

ach other , and have , with
options , proved themselves
aitliful to the Government , b-

ho very best of soldiers. .

lumber of Cherpkeoa were'en
ho Uniun service , and did
fork in Western Arkansas at-

n opposition to Ohoctaws a-

nolcs under Albert Piko.-

amo
.

time a battallion ot Vya-

lliawnecs and Delaware Ind-

aised by a Major Ransom in-

nd proved themselves excel ]

Irymen when kept under pr-

iplino and restraini. The
lances known in which Indi
iroved treacherous to thei-

ompanions iu arms was wli

lave been used to fight
AGAINST. Tinin: ow TTni-

nd blood relations. In bet

hey turned upon their white
nd , after shooting them dow
iff the herds of horses and
in the war-path. The lati-

ipon Gen. Carr had ils count
ho attack upon the Seven
avalry in Western Nebraska
?wo companies of Sioux sec

istcd , armed and equipped
ho' Ohoyennes , wore sent out

ompany of white soldiers
gainst hostile persons o-

iwn tribe. When brought
ight of the hostilcs these
ui-ned upon the soldiers , ah
''outs , the commanding ofli

nest of his white cavalry m

rent forth on the warpati-

pacho outbreak occurred
Imoat similar circumstances
ipaches can not bo depended
ght against Apaches. No-

ttcmpt was made to UBO the
ovorninent cavalry. The U-

'as used in Colorado to drive
''hoycnncs in 1800 to 1808 , a-

'at Connor , of California , usci-

ampanies of OinahusYini
nd 1'uwneon with good
1 his great campaign
icir hereditary oiicmiet-

ioux in 18U5-0 in t
Torn, Yellowstone and
iver country. The 1-

cciimo the terror of thu host
cins. They wore always pc

> ride in the advance , andv
rst to overtake and strike the
nd never were defeated
iwcd Connor to lose his horse
ould sometimes strip the
own to tneir broochclouls , tl-

uldlo and bridle , and rcvi-

aixd and knife in teeth , galli
ito the midst of the Sioux an
HUPS-

.THU

.

05IA1IAS AND WINIU'.II-

Ander a Muj. Booth , proved
lives equally eflectivo as i-

ivalry. . In later Indian cai-

on. . Crook and Gen , Custor i
rows and Shoshone Indians
10 Sioux and Chuyonncs , an
10 Crown were lulher unrolir-

illicult to keep within prop-
el , and the Shoshoncs wen
mes panicky and cowardly , H-

ero faithful lo the govo
hero aio now about UOO

mod , couipped , drilled ami-

ly of tlio United
id designated as "
f these JOSH than 1C-

Arizona , while the balai
altered through Now Moxi
10 Department of the 1'liitto ,

xvo proved Ihomsolves lo bo i

; scouts , couriers and nicsso
10 ordinary white loafer to b-

out> all frontier posts , drink
>asting aud eolf-slyling the
Goyornment scouts , " The c-

ction to the use of Indians
ro on the frontier is their
nectlon lo Hervinir againsl th
ibo, The Apucho ncouta c

led to good advantage iu t-

irtmont of the 1'latto amo-

oux and , Choycnnos , or o-

ncompagro and White Rive
it it would bo folly to atlu
10 thorn ugiiiimt their own tr-

lationu. .

I THE OLD CIRCUS
. -

DAV ,
H

A Votornn Toll * How Ht-
RiiiMioil Hi * Pntronl-

l.ii tfonl (Conn. ) SumUy JotmiO-

.A

.

western circus man , in-

imconcca of the circus of 1

( imp , saya Hint tlio ownon-
Omw got up n now wriukl
could go out , even if in sigl
while , without payiii" again
no return checks-

."The
.

fellow who had the <

vilcgo used to no around i-

thu canvas walls r.p tanl ,

make it as hot as Tophol-inf
would iucrcaso the demand f-

tartarie acid mixture that
lemonade. Just lot mo toll
u'hoii you got five thoiisau-

md Hundred wild aiiiuuls ii-

anvas: tent , with the sun
ilown on it, the phu-

liot as a blast (urnace , and m

Now Vork gutter on a suir-
SVliy , once in a while a pull
lir uted to come out the doe
tvas standing and almost k-

lnt ; a strong cigar i

lose wouldn't help mo m-

ourso: , people would want
nit for breath ; I'd lot them
vmiml them that they'd ha'-

'scsh
'

tickets to get back witli-

v regular outrage all around ;

ho women would faint and
'ron would get &ick , the
mocked Uider quickest in-

lir.. Nine out of ten of th-

vho wanted to go out wcro in-

"What did you do about ii-

"I got a big piece of chalk
t down to agood broad point
k fellow wauled to go out I'd-

t was against tlu ruloi lo c-

vithout a fresh ticket, but ]

in exception in his case if ho
lumber him. So he'd turn
ind I'd chalk across hia bac-

igurcs any number tint hap
iomo into my head. "

"And you kupt duplicates ?

"Not much. I knew neb
roulit counterfeit my signal
iRiircs , 1 mean tor the sake
ing hi free boiides , 1 could

icr their faces , anyhow. A-

Vullow crime back I'd turn bin
jok at the number, say 'Al
lid shove him iu. It nlways
excitement in town. 1 k-

f the managers camu to me-

nd whispered that ho thong
atic asylum had been lot
mno to the show-

."What
.

makes you think
shod-

."Because
.

there's a lot of

round here with big numbers
" naid ho-

."When
.n their backs ,

I explained to him
ightdown on the grass and r-

eally thoughl ho burst himsei-

g. . "
"But didn't the chalk spc-

lothcs ! "

"That was their lookout
ould choose between it and t-

f a new ticket. When n ton

nine along that could afford t

cuts as well as not , but was t-

o do it, ho was well mark
on't you forgot it. A docon-

rho wasn't very well dressed , 1

dth a single figure , and npl-

iig one , either just big on-

cni'ii him against going
( ton ; bub the touior a n-

ho moro chalk ho got. i

hem would have a whole BU-

Ililion on Ihoir backd , and th
,'oro big enough lo read hall

way. You ought to have
rosco the backs of a lot ol-

ifliccra , in full uniform up it-

no day. A genuine gentle
oinctimos let up on by going
ho motion of chalking. 1

nth my knuckle. "

"Did you chalk women , to(

"No a woman who wont ou-

wealbox never wanted to
gain not that day , nt any ri
ides , although the number
un to mo , 1 couldn't Bland

loisoned at the door by foul n-

iccauso a hcnrtlcsa brute w ;

iull the lemonade market , s-

uch a hubbub that the inana
iid any moro drawing up of-

as except in rainy weather. "
"Did people always till cin-

n those days. "
"Every time , if Iho show

art ot reputation , We've
out at a cross-roads , without
ii sight , and six hours lalcr w

lie whole country there ; tin
than anybody clore wagons

allowing an army, besides
oroos enough to mount two i

pgimontH ot cavalry. Ah ! thi

lie good old times. "

Honorable Mention
Of iilfeha remedies on earlh

lay claim attention , Dr. TIIOMA-

itio On, commands especial men
umliims power to euro iscastj
icro'ii none cnn throttle. Its i
lit In thu piilf , but are inside t-

.lieumalltfin. , neuralgia , nero
ithina , bronchitis, diphtheria.-
urcd

.

: by TlioiimH1 Kcluclrlc O

Plato Iron.ill-

acU'lpliIa.

.

. Truaj.

The recent advance in the
late-iron of about forty ]

vor the exceptionally lov-

hich have ruled for n year
uo to the overthrow of OI-
Koculiar decisions of Asaiatan-

iry French by which the tari
ore successfully evaded. P-

ot less than thrcosixlocnll-
ich in liickncss is charged a-

no cent and u hnlf a pound ,

ictures of iron not otherwi-

ided for pay thirly-fwo per
ulorom , which would not bo-

ium. . |uartorB of a cent apou-

nalluut additional work on p-

aa (inoUgh , in the opinion c-

'rench'
, to muko it in ami-

on and subject tn the lo-

f duty. Thia opened Uio do
> the lulinisHum of plato ini-

w prices have obtained in-

uonco. . The decision in-

aa obtained by the Stand
ompany , which has silica t-

urted u largo quantity of i-

iglo iron IIH manufactured
living the plateu and anglo
artfd in a lilllo longer form
uired for use with n sin );

unchcd through the ond. T-

tudo Iho plato iimnuf.ictiircd
expected that anils will bo-

i recover from thu Stand
ompany Iho additional dulit
icy have for a year [mat

lallow artifices avoided payii-

TKUIUJiLH LOSS OF L

Millions of rats , unco , en-

II 'B , roaches , logo then' livei-

uion with "Hough ou Hats
y druggists , 15'- .

*

TO ALL WHO HAVE

TO BE UEPATftED,

lElsT G- GrT-

O BE DONE Oll-

While our Work is bettor , our Prices are Lower
than all others ,

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
| offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.F-
or

.
the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make ,)

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation ),

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC ,

Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting in now ,.nd improved in-

chinory , I hope to still morp improve the quality and finish of
.

our
ork and fill Orders with moro promptncsi than is usual.-

My Motto has always been and nlways will bo ; "First to gain superior fadlii

ties mid then advertise the fact not before no wild advertisements.
Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of espying my-

announcomcntfl , I would beg you , the reader of tins , to
draw n line between such copied advertisements

and those of Yours , very truly ,

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb , .

Sign of the Striking Town Clo-

ck.HAIE

.

: ?,

Will Find it to their Advantage to Purchase their

STORE
614-616 TENTH STREET.La-

dies'

.

' Beaver Dolmans $6 00 upwards r Larries' Beaver Dloato *

55 DO upwards ; Ladies Wool Shawls , $100 wards ; Ladiesv-

Ulsters , $3 50 upwards.
1 Lot Black Cashmeres , all wool , 40 iuolios wide , 50,65,75,8fi-

nd
,

05 cents. Extraordinary Value ,

1 Lot English Cashmeres , all Shades , reduced to 371-2 cents-

4 Oases Uanton Flannels , B1-3,10 and 121-2 cents ,

4 Bales 4-4 Sheetings , 71-2 oonts per yard , by the piece.

1 Oase Prints , new styles , 5 cents ,

6 Cases Bed Comforts and Blankets at Bottom Prices.-

Jhoviots

.

, Ginghams , Ticks , Denims , Table Linens , Towels , Bed Spreads' '.

&c. , nt Popular Prices.-

Ladies'

.

, Misses' , Boys' and Childrons' Shoes 20 per cent lower than any Shooi

. Store in Omaha.-

SrEClAL.

.

. 1 Lot Splendid Shirting inmmcln , 22J ccnla per yard , worth 35 cen-

P. . G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices.

Special Attention
Is Once More'Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and.
Prices o-

fTHING ,
.FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.iV-

o
.

are prepared to meet the demands of the trade in regard toLate.it Siyloa
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection.

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO,,
300 to 312 13th Si, Corner Farnham.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

% DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

ifard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two block*.

north of x-

ST. . PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyj-

ood3m , ]


